(i)
Additional absorption-time profiles (ii)
Reactant, transition state, and product parameters from G4 calculations; for the reactions of Table SI-2  as Table SI-2   Table SI-4 As Table SI-2  as Table SI-2   CH2F  as Table SI-3  as Table SI-3 CHF ---H2 (b) 504i, 504, 717, 929, 1174, 1270, 1387, 2771, 3303 (c) 3.100, 0.882, 0.765 Table SI-6 As Table SI-4  as Table SI-4   CHF2 as Table SI-1  as Table SI-1   H2  as Table SI-5  as Table SI-5   CH2F2 ---H (b) 1343i, 277, 361, 539, 1079, 1155, 1162, 1227, 1333, 1398, 1421, 3007 (c) 0.981, 0.341, 0.287 Table SI-8  As Table SI Table SI-1  as Table SI-3   CF  as Table SI-2  as Table SI-2   HF  as Table SI-6  as Table SI 
